
The Men’s Attire
Shopping for men’s formal wear carries its own array of decisions. The decision to rent or purchase a tux or suit should depend on how 
often the attire will be used after the wedding. Use this worksheet to record all pertinent information.

 MEN’S SHOP INFORMATION  

 Store name  

 Contact name 

 Address

 Phone/cell

 Email Website

 Questions to ask 

 How long has the store been in business? 

 What designer brands does the store carry?

 Based on the bridal party dresses (bring in a swatch) and location of the wedding, what style and color would they recommend?

 What is the price range of this attire to buy?  $                                                   Or, to rent? $

 Is there a discount for group orders on rentals?   yes   no      What is the discount?

 Does your store have professional tailors who are experts on fit?   yes   no

 What is the cost of alterations? How long do they take (on average)?

 What if the tux needs to be adjusted last minute? Do you provide tailoring on premises?   yes   no

 After an initial fitting, how long does it take for the tuxedos or suits to be delivered? 

 What other men’s accessories does the store carry (shoes, vest, cummerbund, suspenders, tie, cuff links, pocket square, socks)? 

 Are these accessories included in the price (if renting)?   yes   no                         If no, what is their total cost?   $ 

 When do the tuxedo(s) need to be returned?                                                Is there a late fee?   yes  $                        no

 Some of the groomsmen are out-of-state. Does their shop have several locations?   yes   no

 What is the process for out-of-state groomsmen?

 Do the tuxedo(s) need to be returned to the same location?   yes   no; (if no, what other location(s)?)

 Is there a cancellation policy?   yes   no        What is it?

 Rates

 Deposit  $ When is it due?

 Balance   $ When is it due?   
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